.
For detailed observations, three colonies were chosen on the basis of queen and worker number to match earlier studies of L. iongispinosus (Herbers 1982) . All Leptothorax colonies studied were of approximately equal worker number, all had eggs and larvae, and all produced alates by summers' end; only queen number varied significantly (Table 2) .
Behavioral observations were conducted June 9--August 24, 1982 through a Wild M5-A stereomicroscope as follows: a worker was chosen at random and all her actions were recorded over a 30-minute period. In addition, activities of individuals around her in the field of view were recorded. Head widths of the randomly-chosen ants were measured at a standard depth of field, by use of an ocular micrometer.
Data analysis followed methods outlined by Fagen and Goldman (1977) for behavior catalogs; Herbers and Cunningham (1983) for statistical evidence of polyethism and morphological bias; and Cole (1980) for producing dendrograms. Table 2 . Colony sizes of Leptothorax used in this comparative study. Data on L.
hmgispinosus were reported by Herbers (1982 Table 3 . A total of 46 behaviors were recorded for workers and 13 for queens. Despite the large catalog size, no behavior was unique to L. ambiguus; all in Table 3 are relatively common to many species included in Table 1 .
As expected, queens were much less active than workers (Table  3) . Their behavior was almost exclusively directed towards the brood; the exceptional occasion for colony La-B occurred when a queen was observed walking outside the nest and taking a drink; she later returned inside. Because of the paucity of data on queen behavior, analyses below concern only worker behavior.
Frequencies of observations for behaviors over three colonies are given in Figure 1 . Sample coverages were uniformly greater than 99% (Figure 1) . Consequently inferences about the true colony repertoire can safely be made. There was considerable variation among colonies (Figure 1 ), yet the distributions were not significantly different from each other (X 13,80, 14 df, P > .05). Thus distributions of observations over all behavior categories were roughly equivalent.
Comparisons of absolute frequencies among colonies showed that many worker behaviors were observed in all colonies (Table 3) Figure I . Abundance histograms for three colonies of L. amhiguus and for pooled data. The abscissa gives the number of observations per behavior, to the base 2; thus octave 0 indicates behaviors observed once, octave refers to exactly 2 observations, octave 2:3 or 4 observations, octave 3:5 through 8, and so on. The largest octave, 10 refers to behaviors observed 513-1024 times. The value of 0 given for each data set indicates the sample coverage, as described by Fagen and Goldman (1977 consuming a large portion of the time budget in one colony tended to be important for other colonies, and behaviors rare in one colony were usually rare in all. Despite quantitative differences in specific types of activity, overall qualitative agreement in time budgets was strong.
Psyche [Vol. 85 To sum, no significant differences in relative importance of behaviors were observed over the three colonies. Histograms of behavior frequency (Fig. 1) , rankings of ethogram frequency (Table  3 ) and relative time budget frequencies (Table 4) were not significantly different. Therefore, in subsequent analyses of within-species social organization below, data were pooled over three colonies. will return to consideration of between-colony variation below.
Division of labor among workers was investigated by considering the matrix of transition frequencies among behaviors listed in the ethogram. Within this 46 x 46 matrix, elements indicate how often each behavior followed and preceded every other behavior. To simplify presentation of the results, transitions among behaviors listed in the ethogram are synopsized in Table 5 . Diagonal elements represent the frequencies by which behaviors in the same categories followed each other whereas off-diagonal elements represent transition frequencies between behaviors in different groups (Herbers and Cunningham 1983) . Division of labor is implicated if nonzero transition frequencies are clustered in diagonal blocks of the matrix and zeroes occur in off-diagonal blocks.
Examination of Table 5 shows that transitions from (column 1) and into (row 1) Personal Behavior commonly occurred. This is no surprise, since virtually all workers displayed a form of personal behavior. However, among social behaviors, the overall distribution of nonzero transitions deviated strongly from random expectation (G 55.24, 16 df, P<.001), in a pattern consistent with organization of behaviors into roles: behaviors within the group Brood Care were positively correlated in time, as were those within the groups Social Interactions, Physical Maintenance, and Colony Provisioning. Between these groups, there were significantly fewer transitions than random expectation (Table 5 ). The pattern of overabundance of nonzero transitions in diagonal blocks, and under-representation in off-diagonal blocks was absolutely consistent with expectation. Overall, nonzero transitions clustered in diagonal blocks, thereby providing statistical evidence of polyethism.
Worker behavior can be provisionally categorized into four roles: brood care, social interactions, physical nest maintenance, and provisioning, since transitions among behaviors within a role occurred more often than random expectation whereas links between roles occurred less often than by chance. Information from the single-step Figure 2 . Behaviors intersecting in this figure co-occurred more often than expected by chance (X2 tests) whereas sets not intersecting were observed for the same individuals at a rate no different from chance expectation. Thus behaviors involved in egg care were rlated, as were those concerning care of larvae and those related to Psyche [Vo. 85 care of pupae. However, no greater proportion of egg-workers also tended for larvae and pupae than chance expectation. That is, individuals specializing on eggs were not necessarily those specializing on pupae or larvae. The final set of behaviors is a large but loosely-connected cluster. Regurgitation, grooming, and antennation were closely interconnected ( Figure 2 ); these were also peripherally connected with inspecting the nest exterior and moving outside, since individuals returning from an outside foray elicited interest and grooming from nestmates. Similarly, LN and HM do not directly intersect, since they co-occurred no more often than chance expectation; these two behaviors were indirectly linked through ATW and RW (Figure 2) . Behaviors in the roles of social interactions, physical maintenance, and provisioning were therefore not strongly separated.
Thus analysis of sets of behaviors displayed over 30-minute periods illustrated the expectation that individual workers tended to specialize, particularly within the brood care role. An ant grooming larvae was more likely to also carry or regurgitate to larvae than chance expectation. By a similar token, a worker guarding the nest ( ) Figure 2 . Sets of behaviors that co-occurred within 30-minutes. Two intersecting behaviors were observed more often than expected by chance (X" tests; for all intersections P <.05). Behaviors not intersecting occurred as often or less than random expectation. entrance (LOT) was likely to move outside the nest, then to be groomed by nestmates upon reentry. Thus some components of polyethism were statistically verified by examination of long-term individual worker behavior. However, the division of labor inferred from Table 6 was considerably weaker than the instantaneous transition matrix (Table 5) suggested. Individuals involved in brood care acts also displayed behaviors in other roles over a 30-min. period. Likewise, co-occurrences of behaviors in other roles were very common. The pattern emerging from consideration of all data is that workers strongly specialized in the short-term but over 30-minutes the specialization was weakened. Figure 4 is summarized in Table 7 , which is based on ANOVA's for differences between mean head widths (LSD tests). Most of the significant differences separate workers regurgitating with larvae from other behaviors (row and column headed RL in Table 7 ). That workers displaying RL were on average larger than others is evident from Figure 4 . Starred entries of Table 7 are sporadic; certainly patterns of differences in mean head width showed no clear segregation by roles. Workers exhibiting a brood care behavior were not more similar in size to those displaying other brood care behaviors than they were to workers involved in social interactions or provisioning. Thus there was no apparent morphological bias underlying polyethism for L. ambiguus.
The overall picture that emerges of L. ambiguus social organization is short-term specialization of individual on task according to four roles: brood care, social interactions, physical nest maintenance, and provisioning (Table 3) . However, the division of labor was rather loose, since switching between roles was often observed over 30-minute periods (Table 4 ). The nonrandom co-occurrence of sets of behaviors (Figure 2 ) statistically reinforced inferences about polyethism from the transition matrix. Finally, no strong morphological bias was demonstrated for ants specializing on specific tasks.
Comparison with L. longispinosus
Results of this study were compared with data from its closelyrelated congener L. Iongispinosus; such comparisons were valid since all observations were conducted in the same laboratory using standard husbandry techniques. The major difference in culture conditions between species was the addition of fruitflies to L. ambiguus diets. The earlier study had not incorporated feeding insect prey A subjective analysis of their overall demeanor suggests that L. ambiguus is the higher-tempo species (sensu Oster and Wilson 1978) . That is, they are more excitable and appear to move faster than L. Iongispinosus. While this study was not designed to detect tempo differences, one set of behaviors clearly illustrated it: for the L. ambiguus colonies, certain workers were often stationed at the nest entrance. While there, they periodically roused to inspect the entrance, moving a few cm outside the opening before returning to their position. This combination (LOT, MOT) was observed for all A startling difference between species was the strong morphological bias underlying polyethism in L. longispinosus but lacking in L.
anlhiguus. Size differentiation according to task was clear in L. Iongispinosus; the pattern strongly corroborated influences of role and caste delineation from the transition matrix (Herbers and Cunningham 1983) . For L. ambiguus, however, there were relatively few differences in average worker size among behaviors, and those few significant differences were not correlated with roles inferred from behavior transitions. Perhaps the absence of morphological correlation was due to the fact that the range of worker size was narrower for L. amhiguus (Figure 3 ) than L. longispinosus (Herbers and Cunningham 1983) ; a small size range of workers may have precluded task specialization by size for L. ambiguus.
Both species displayed considerable among-colony variation with respect to behavior frequency and time budgets. To ascertain the relative importance of within-and between-species variation, cluster analyses were performed. These techniques involve calculating similarity indices for all possible pairwise comparisons. Then each unit (i.e. colony) is placed in a dendrogram based on its similarity to every other unit. If behavior data reflect phylogeny, then the three L. ambiguus colonies should form one cluster while the four L. Iongispinosus form a second. Moreover, one might expect colonies with similar numbers of queens to cluster more closely to each other than colonies with different queen numbers.
The simplest comparisons used the matching coefficient, or number of behaviors shared by two colonies relative to the total number observed over all (Cole 1980) . This similarity index utilizes information only on presence or absence of behavior types in the ethogram, thereby ignoring relative frequency. Analysis of matching coefficients yielded the dendrogram of Figure 5 . This simplest clustering technique produced the satisfying results that L. ambiguus colonies were more closely related to each other than to L. Iongispinosus nests: the three formed a distinct cluster. M oveover, queenright L. ambiguus colonies were more similar to each other than to the queenless nest; this result, however, was simply an artifact of the presence of behaviors directed towards queens (ATQ, RQ, ALQ) in queenright but not queenless ethograms. Even so, L. amhiguus colonies did cluster as expected. However, the L. than to conspecific nests ( Figure 5 ). The simple matching coefficient which weighs all behaviors equally, therefore produced a dendrogram that gave satisfactory results for one species but far from pleasing results for the second. That is, differences among L. long# spinosus nests were stronger than differences between species, based on simple matching coefficients.
A second type of cluster analysis used geometric distance between ethogram frequencies of the colonies. This technique incorporated information on frequencies of different behavior types, yielding results more biologically meaningful than the matching coefficient (Cole 1980) . For this analysis, rest was excluded. A dendrogram of the seven colonies produced from ethogram frequencies is shown in Figure 6 . All colonies were quite similar to each other (minimum similarity was 97.72 on a scale of 100) because proportion data were used. Use of frequencies changes the scale but not relative positions of colonies within the dendrogram. Just as with the simple matching coefficient, geometric distance between colonies failed to produce separate species clusters (Figure 6 ). Interestingly, queenright colonies of L. ambiguus clustered, as did monogynous colonies of L. Iongispinosus. However, an anomalous cluster was comprised of La-C and L I-D, thereby reducing the significance of other clusters in the dendrogram. In sum, consideration of ethogram frequencies produced a dendrogram for which within-species variation swamped between-species variation.
A final dendrogram was produced from comparison of time budgets over all colonies (Figure 7 ), based again on geometric distance. This analysis was more discriminating than that based on ethograms (minimum similarity 83.17). Iongispinosus clustering with the three L. ambiguus colonies. Consideration of time budget data gave a reasonable but not perfect fit to expectation.
Of the three dendrograms produced, the best fit to expectation derived from time budget data. Even this best-fit tree, though, contained an anomaly. By no statistical means could produce a cluster diagram that accorded perfectly to species identity. In no case did the two species separate into discrete clusters. Variation among colonies within a species therefore makes separation between species tenuous. Because most studies report data from a single colony, the utility of cross-species comparisons of behavior is severely limited. Moreover, ethograms themselves appear less discriminating than time budgets for separating out variation between species. It appears, then, that standard methods of reporting social organization (i.e. ethogram frequencies from a single colony)neglect critical information on between-colony variability and on time budgets.
Only with more extensive studies of within-species variability with respect to ethogram and time budget frequencies can valid betweenspecies comparisons be drawn.
